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SHind, but went on selling the psei'
A few minutes liittei tho Im.v was again
aeettsl'd by tho snmu man, and askwl

"why In ho sold that pHr," IK

Hlvleit's replied, "To nmko money,"
and turned away from the man.

The fellow then kicked I. s HI v lor
and knocked him down. After lie fell
tho coward kicked hlin In the head un-

til the sidewalk was covered wit h blood,
lie then turned and walked away. The
lust seen of h tin ho was walking went
on Madison street, Joking with two (Ire- -

men. All of them1 statements are sui-porte- d

by umjiiostlonahlo witnesses of

the whole affair. So fur tho nameless
cur who struck Ics Ulvleres hits not
been apprehended, but efforts lire lielng
made to capture him.

The man who struck Dus Hlvleres
was Incited to do so, according to tho
statement of witnesses, by Thomas 1),

Hunt, of tho democratic
central committee, and keeper of a
notorious saloon on the corner of Hal- -

sled street and Washington boulevard.
This man has had his saloon license
revoked ur,der former city administra-
tions, but has retained It under tho
present rotten municipal government.
The witnesses alo say HuntolTored one
dollar to a man to go over and knock
the boy down ami beat him,

No comment is needed on such an
outrage as this. It is a bold-fuco- d at
tempt to deprive us of a constitutional

right, It!sanocii blow at the free
dom of the pres, and should bo treated

such, This I but one of many ex
ample of i Ionian Cathollo brutality
and tyranny, it i the duty of the pub-li- e

to stop ueh outrages a this, and
we call upon them to do so,

A Jinn's lU'imtibahle Tesfluioiir.
The Quarterly J tewird, of tho TrlnV

tarlan Hi bio Society, contains an Inter
esting letter from Urlttany, written by
the Uev, G, Lecout, from which we
take the following extract;

"Tho other day a man came U the
house with his family, He Is a wealthy
proprietor, member of the civil and
church council of bis parish, We
showed him over our promises, He saw
the children, went tothe little hospital.
When, having wen everything, ho at
down for a talk. He asked my wife;
'How i it, madarne, that the gospel is
not understood in the same way? I
havo a sister who has been a nun for
thirty year. Sho has taken much
property to the convent, and she Is con-

sidered a saint in her convent. She
take care of the sick. If any one
wants comfort sho is sent for, and gen
erally succeeds, Not long since I had a
long talk with my sister, She is not

happy herself, This is a strange n

she made to me 'i should never
Induce another to come to the convent.
I might have done as much good by
staying at home a being In a convent,'
I told her she would bo most welcome
at home again, but she said, 'It Is too
long since I left the world to return to
It. What strikes mo most in my nurs
ing ministry of thirty years, always
with tho dying, is to try and give them
comfort. I have two rooms, one where
are the dying nuns, the other where
the patients come from without; that
means, pooplo belonging Ut the world.
I have never yet seen a nun die In

peace, they soom terrified when death
is near, All th Jr work and merits
seem to vanish, they have nothing to
stand In the face of (h'ath, within all It
terrors. In the other room, death does
nolseo'in to bring on the saw) feelings,
Many of these smile at It approach.
I favo they heard of something better
than convent work?' My visit to you
has made me feel that you havo found
that better thing, God bless you, mako
It known to other,' "

McSHuiara Case le ('lay ('oimfy.
The case against Hlshop V, McNa- -

mara were transferred from Kansas
City to the court of Liberty, Clay
county, Mo., owing to the fact that the
atternles for the defense, liurnham,
Klllott and Cagy, claimed that the de
fendant could not Jocolve justice in this
county. The absence of the push and
thug around tho court room was very
noticeable. Do you suppoe that "Till
AMKHfCAN"and tho election bad any
thing to do with tho quieting of the
times? The court In Liberty opens
Juno 20,
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was badly dUtlguifd,
Marahall NU, roeiilly finm North

Carolina, phhiih tho A. I A. cause
and Is alh gtMl to havo ma b serious rt- -

mat k fttrtlnut tho morality of Catholic
prtosla, This aroused tho Indignation
of the Cat hiilles, and yestorday morn
ing George K. Mundee, C, J, Hogoia
and II. ti. Nowlst'k sought Mi In his
nsuu and gave him a oowhidlng. His
screams were heard several bhs ks, A
crowd iiol'eeled but no ono cared to
Itileifero. Nix was ordered to leave
town but stopped and was njjiilu cow-hide-

Meantime a crowd of a hundred men
seized Ihinftird and hurried him to the
outskirts of tho city. What they In-

tended to do with him mi one knows.
HherllT Hiigiin, who had heard of the
trouble, sprang into a buggy and hur-
ried after tho crowd at a gallop.
Single handed heeomuiundi'd the pence
and told the crowd tu desist or ho
would use a shotgun. Then ho seized
Dimford, put him In the buggy and
drovo to the depot, where Dunford left
for Jiu'KNonvllle, to sull from there on
tho summer John G. Christopher for
New York.

Nix was advised to leave I'alatka but
refused, and Is now under tho protec-
tion of the sheriff. It Is rumored that
ho will bo mobbed. Tho Urooks house,
where he Is slopping, Is guarded by tho
sheriff and police. Sheriff Hagun Hiys
tiiough has been done, and if any
farther demonstration Is made some-

body will get hurt,
Tho southern states havo for a long

time needed some form of an earth-rjuuk- e

to awake them from the lethargy
Of their surroundings. Nothing could
havo lsstter exemplified tho true intent

f Home than this happening, and It is
be hoped that the formation of a

ousing A, I", A. council may bo the
esult.

Convention of Indiana A, V, A,

I.VWAWAPOUH, I ml, April 12. With
Igreat secrecy the state convention of
W-A- , I. Ai convened today in Lor-faln- o

hall. Nearly VM delegates are
present, but outside of Samuel I),
feymnfes, of Crawfordsville, tho state
i . t .... . . . i
secretary, me names oi none oi ine
lofJIcer aro known, Delegates are pres
ent from Lafayette, Kort Wayne, Torre
Haute, Crawfordsville, IiOgansport,

nderson, South liend, Hammond,
Marion, Michigan City, and seventy-fiv- e

other cities in the state. The men

placed guards on the door and on the
outsldo of the building, and took every
precaution to prevent any Inkling of

the object of their meeting getting out.

They claim that strong A. I'. A, chap-
ter are organized In every county in

the state, and that the A, IV A, will be
an Important element in every city
election in Indiana next month.

From A, 1', A. member In this city
It I learned that the delegates are here
to report progress in their several baili-
wick and compare notes on the spring
campaign, They are also preparing for
a fight in the slate campaign and have
warned republican that no state can-

didate who is a Catholic will receive
any votes from A. I'. A, members,
They will also make a united stand on

the selection of mem hers to tho legis-
lature,

Anolhur object of tho state conven-

tion f said to 1st the compillngof an A,
I', A, directory of the state. No accur-
ate information as to the number be-

longing to tho society In Indiana has
been given oi.t beyond the claim that
they have an avemge of 1,000 mernlsira
in every county lu Indiana. This
would give them a state membership of
W.OOO, Several large cities like Terre
Haute, Kvansville, Lafayette, Fort
Wayne and Indianapolis are known to
havo from 1,000 to 11,000 member, Tho

growth of tho society In tho last year
has been far beyond tho understanding
of the uninitiated, and political leader
of both leading parties admit that the
A, I', A. will cut an alarming figure in

the next election. (Jtimo Tribune,
April 13,

r

Kornlsh Intolerance In Ireland.
Tho Irish Christian Advocate says:

"Of late there ha been much distress
among the jsxir In Gal way, and In order
to mitigate In somo degree this state of

things, the Congregational minister In

that city 0iened, Mine time ago, work-

rooms at the rear of hi church, and
Invited thoso women and young girls,
who were there taught to mako up for
themselves varum article of clothing
from material provided by ladles, who
also cut out the garment for them. On
certain day there bavo been a many
at work as thirty different persons, Of
course all these were 1 Ionian Catholics,
and this fact ha excited tho enmity of
tho priests, one of whom ha occasion- -
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ml stand unui the minn plntfoi in a
the native Nirn, that l, are Am
crleans. Why (hen should wo con
Untie the elan dUtlnettitns? There I

no nooromlty for them and there Is

great danger that siteh. dlsllm'tlons
will lead to dlnwntiloiif and d I word.
We need not forget tho land of our
hli th but we must remetnls-- r that wo
left, It voluntarily and east our lot
among another jkmijiIc who havo ex-

tended to us tho right hand of fellow-

ship and made us their otjuitl In every
respect. This being tho case wo can-

not do less than to conform to their
customs and laws. That Is, become
wholly American, Until wo drop these
useless prefixes and aro known by tho
ono name alone, wo aro In a measure
aliens and not wholly trustworthy.
Tho term Catholic Americans smack
ing as It does of ecclesiastical domina-
tion lsrepugnunt to every right minded
man, be he a citizen or not. As well

might we havo Methodist Americans,
Baptist Americans or Congregational
Americans, as Cuthollc Americans; and
why do wo not? Simply because all

s denominations except tho
K'iman Catholic acknowledge the fact
tlmtcivlllaw is superior to ecclesias
tical There Is a wldo distinction be
tween ecclesiastical law and God's lawt
and we do not wish to be understood ms

asserting that the finite is superior to
or Is to bo preferred to tho Infinite,
A we owe our exlsteuee to the Infinite
and wo aro dependent upon lllm for all

things it Is but proper and right that
obedience to Ills law precede obedience
to everything elo, Tho government
of tho United Status recognizes this
fact and while It Is purely oecular, it
has made luw protecting every one in
tho observance of his religious tenets,
at thesiune time it has been deemed

necessary for tbo good of all concerned
that certain restrictions bo placed upon
tho citizens, These restrictions are
not at variance with the law of our
Maker, though they may bo to those
of the I (oman Catholic church. In-

deed wo need not say 'may bo' for we
know that the pupacy Is diametrically
opposed to many laws upon our statute
look because tlioy Co not accord with
the law laid down for the government
of mankind by the pope and the various
councils of tho papal church. This be

ing the cftio the question resolves Itself
Into this; Shall the laws of the land or
tho law of the church bo first obeyed?
If a man wished to be a good Catholic
American ho will obey the law of his
church first, that is, ho 1 a Catholic
first and a citizen next, If he wished
to be a good American Catholic the
law of hi country take precedence to
those of his church. If ho I a good
American Catholic ho 1 a good Am
erican and the necessity for the prefix
Catholic cease to exist, We hope the
day is not far distant when there will
bo no Irish, German, English, Swocd
or Catholic Americans, A likd Arn-crUx-

Copy of If. K, ft US,

An act, designed to secure a better
grade of Immigrants, Introduced in the
house of representative, by Jteprcwm-tatlv- o

Win, A, Hume of 'ennsylvanla,
and now on the house Calendar,

He It enacted by the and house
of representatives of the United States
of America In congress as'Cmhh d, that
no alien Immigrant shall be admitted
within the United States unh-s- s ho or
she hull exhibit to the United States
inspector of arriving Immigrants at
tho place of admission a certificate
signed by the United State consul or
other authorized representative of the
United States at the place nearest
where said Immigrant last resided,
setting forth that the said consul or
other United State representative has
made an investigation concerning said

Immigrant and that said immigrant
does not belong to the clan or classes
of alien emmlgrants excluded from ad-

mission Into the United J States
under the provision of tho act of

congress approved March 3, 1191,

entitled "An Act In amendment to the
various Act relative to immigration
and tho Importation of alien under
contractor agreement to perform labor,
il amendment or supplement," or by
any other law of the United States that
now exists or may hereafter be passed.
Said Immigrant (hall, in addition, con-

form to all present requirement of law.
It shall be the duty of United State

consuls and United States representa-
tive in other countries to Investigate
and grant or withhold certificates, as
shall bo disclosed on investigating un- -
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IViinlt mo testato In tho AMl ilirAM
lhat I havo given ooiiKtdetalilo Investi
gation Into tho hUtuty of, and I And
that tho "given flag," so t alliit, If It
ii'ptiMint an) Uttng, oilier than ehv-l- i

lelty (a sliown by It eolui ), Il ii
In I ho past, all lhat t opsnMd

Protestantism or all of thnl which
was pnilsUnl against by demonstrated
scion lllle truth -- tbo "order lsaiitlful,M

It Is, as an emblem, a religious, or
rather, "Telish" ting, Tho ero (tho
emblem of Intelligence,) and tho harp
(tho emblem of tho pihsmnhIiui of the
Mipilnoxi's), or Isith, aro aninetlmos on
It, and when so on II, are to cunvcy the
Idea ot that of dependence to the
"Green" or to thai of which It lathe
emblem,

As a "green llug" I take It, It Is the
emblem to the death of all that the
"Cross" or tho "Harp" singly or both
1110 the emblems: Of Its languago Is

death to l'roloBlaiitlsm" or "death to
all npponlllnn," all progress and all
truth. N. A. List.

A Masquerading I'rlest.
One evening last week a well dressed

Individual, wearing a mustache, was
observed by an officer trying to attract
the attention of tho initiates of a bawdy
resort on Ituynor street. The officer
considered it to bo his duty to arrest
tlio strange acting Individual, and the
latter took a hurried rido to police
headipiariers, where It was discovered
that the mustache was a false one, and
the stranger turned out to lie a mus- -

(jiieradlng priest. Tho latter explained
that he was on his way to surprise hh
old friend, "Father" Frledlandor, when
ho was himself surprised. When ho
discovered lhat his story would not
wiit-h- , and that bo was In danger of

upending a night In a cell, ho sent for
one of Hlshop Foley' priests to identify
him and testify as to his purity and
good Intentions, after which the priest
was permitted to go on his way rejoic-
ing, minus his falso mustache, Detroit
1'atrlollo American,

A ('all From California.
San Fha.vcihoo, April Oth, 181)4.

I'ostmasTmH, Omaha, Neb. My Dear
Sir: Not wishing to intrude upon your
time, I will state my purjMjse briefly,
viz., to present thii before an organ
published in your city in the Interests
of our public schools, etc., and known
as the society of tho A, I', A, or Amer
ican Protective Association, I have
rend the paper while in the east with a
great degree of pleasure and am de
sirous of obtaining a copy or copies to
commence the good work in tho far
west. We havo a largo membership
and still increasing, but as yet I know
of no pajsir being distributed here In

the interest of the above.
I therefore trust you will have the

kindness to place this letter In the
hands of the publisher of the paper
mentioned.

In conferring this great favor you
will oblige, Thine fraternally,

T, M, Wjlbon.

DULUTir, Minn.. April 17. --It Is es-

timated by prominent A, 1'. A. men
here that the order has 0.000 member
In tho state, Of these Dufuth has some
2jOO and nearly all the rest are at St,
I'auland Mlnm.aKill probably 15,000
in the two cities, Mimieiipotii Joarwd.

Editor TfB Amekican: Well, the
alcove I within 2,000 of tho right mem-

bership in Duluth, The membereomo
from the parties about a follows:
IU publican 2,000
I lemocratie 1 ,fi00

Populist , , H00
Prohibitionist (roughly estimated) 200

Totul .','4,600
The correspondent has evidently for-

gotten fifteen other cities in this state,
Faribault of "school-failur- e

Ireland" fame, ,K.viT.

Postmaster Hesing of Chicago de-

nounces the InU.r iktnn as rl

can because it did not quote an anti-A- .

P. A sjieech of his In full. Poor old

Wash, like all other Komish politician
ho love to play with tho words n,

and uncharit-
able," but they are figure of speech
that are much more applicable to tho
hierarchy ho defend than to the or-

ganization ho attack. 77k Inter
(Ay an will continue to prosper and
grow long after the Chicago postofflce
bid good-by- e forever to a Itomanlst
official. Wticonrin Patriot.

"San Francisco I the first city to
adopt a uniform system of patriotic
exercise and Incorporate It in tho
compulsory work of tho school," say
the Examiner of that city. A program
consisting of national hymns, recita-
tion and essays by the children, on

patriotic topics, bat been provided for

the last Friday afternoon of every
month, and has aroused great enthus-
iasm among tha children. The first
w as given tho last of March.

Imaallh itl 1nllrul, flu. mi in tf

ml Iruljr (MVrtmllhil girl J I art
i( gt,

Mj ltv a rvt'tpr.s'atinl, and

kii'i rarh tdhrr'a citiii,v for fi.ul

years, was iii(k,4l l marry n tlm

riital rww nl of iMli mir jtarvnt,
whtrh m invljr srntd,

lUib her inri!l and ml no wt'tn
IVoivotants, bill wWn 'mt 1M year
o' tf this dear, Inmaenl and lnvi ly

(flrl m coimrted lt a Mimn'li Caiho-Ho- ,

lotfi-lho- r UU two of lnT sinter.
Our lovo mul devotion rvinntn?l tin

tame, tmieh against tho wlsltna of tho

jjh l'i priests, who continually protested
against, her keeping my company.

At last, In 11, I decided to coma to
Canada and provide a homo for my
futuro wife, fcit our marriage i to

talto placo In ahout eight months, and
I had given tho usual presents and en-

gagement ring an evidence of faith.
Hut alas! Although I noon crossed

over to America, and am now an Amer-

icanized citl.on, 1 have often regretted
the day I loft England, Isjoauso of tho

dovlllsh, cowardly and cruel work of

thoso London priest.
What did taey do?

Why, for six month they continually
told tho i)or girl that, If sho married
mo, "a 1'roteHtant," sho would he

cursed and her soul would surely go to

hell.
I know nothing of these threat about

her going to hell, until after tho six

month torture, when that dear girl
ald she had stood tho pain an long as

she could, and confessed to me that the

priests had told her she must glvo mo

up i'or go to hell.'
Sho muttt enter a convent, an that wait

really her duty to God,
Could she disobey her Cod?

The poor, girl, In her frightened mind

thought not, and sho took the veil.

At Christmas, IHHU, I received my

last, letter with confession of sincere

lovo and true team, saying It wan her
last letter on earth an oho wan about to

enter a convent. Together with the
letter camo a package, containing tho
returned engagement ring (which I

threw away) and also her kbt prenent
on earth, a beautiful lik neck scarf,
wLTch I still have, and wear, and which
1 prize vxy dearly.

(sho admitted sho was compelled to

break our engagement, because God

called her to servo her llfo wholly to

Hlra.
Sho prayed I would beeorno a true

and faithful Catholic, that I may meet

her In heaven.
Yes sir, that beautiful and truly ac-

complished girl entered a convent to

sorvo tho dirty, dastardly, priests, In

tho belief sho was serving God.

I then entered tho choir of a Catholic
church as tenor, with tho avowed pur-pos- o

of discovering Ihelr methods of

Conducting their religion,
confession, etc.

1 can safely say, I know all I want to

know, and to priest, however good,
could make a Catholic ;iit of me,

Of course, while In tho Catholic

choir, I had to assume tho role of a

Catholic myself, but all was dono for

knowledgo of their ways.
1 arn not surprised now to soo why I

lost su';h a charming and lovely girl in

London.
Yes, my llfo was changed. I became

gambler and a heavy drinker, and

never saved any money, neither did I

keep company with girls very much

after my experience
Jtecently, however, tho Y, M. C. A.

got hold of me, and brought me hack to

my good habits once more. ,

I never seem to euro to pay a visit to

Kngland now, as I would hate to face

these dear ot where Joy once reigned

iuprerno with myself and rny betrothed,
J oman Catholics are a curse in this

or any other country, hut Kngland
would soon subdua any outbreak tho
Catholics might mako towards Queen
Victoria and her throne.

I like to hear an Orango Order band

play "Kick tha pope," and I believe

from tbo bottom of my heart that tho

pope and alibis followers ought tob
kicked clean out of existence.

Dear sir, this story is truo, and can

bo proved by myelf.
Should you desiro to publish this,

you aro at liberty to do so, but I pre-sum- o

you havo many such stories.
May God speed you in this great work

of "Tiik American," and unable your
paper t awaken If Is people to their
just cause and crush down the onemy
with a mighty sweep of strength, i Jo-l-ie

ve me, yours resS!Ctfully,
"LANCKfiOTT.

Msler of Merry In Blamo Only.

Yankton, S, V., April 2.1.-S- lster

Florence, a member of tho order of 81.
Denodlctlno and one of a colony of Sis-

ters of Mercy that conduct a Catholic
convent In this city, wai before the

city justice today uion a charge of as-

sault and battery, She admitted hav-

ing whipped a girl who was

tin Must Uisl, although the Hiindearatb.
all) reject tho bill mid by t ho tteh h- -

stsg tho of tho
Jesuit to Germany, tho Ih'rtin govern,
months decided to grant lhat )mr.
mitim to nn itilmiaof otliprordor lhat
have Imctt cxmHii1.

i, '

If It Is line, as the dufeaUxl now

papers allege, that tho overwhelming
ivhuko administered to tho corruption-tstso- f

Kanm City was tho result ot
work done by the A. P. A., then the.
hmii1o will be Inclined to give that

organization credit for having in It
mure goisl than has evorlsen dreamed
of. hixarenc (Kan.) Journal, April 0.

A correspondent asks: "Why did
the nuns who testified In tho lireckon- -

rldgo trial secure the consent of Sutolll
before they obeyud tho legal summons
to testify? Does not such a proceeding1
smack of cannon law aiul of tho super-
iority of tho latter to tho common law
and of tho pou to the state?"

Nkwhukalehh can obtain Tub
Amkhican from any wholonalo news
dealer. Your customers will want It.
Put It on your counter.

REDUCING STOCK.

We have too many of certain kinds of
Shoes, such as Men's, and Children'
Spring Heel School Shoes and Women'
and Misses' Satin Calf and Cloth Top
Spring Heels, and are making a great
reduction in price to closo them out.
Wo are making low price on all kinds.
of iien' and Women's Oboes.

WM. N. WHITNEY,
toil So 15th

Special Matter Committloner't Sale.
Under and by virtue of mi order of siile on

diicriie of fornmomirn of niortKmot Inkiii'iI out
in iiid uimrici court, lor woukiiim countymid to inn Mlnvnxj, 1 will, en Mm
If.H h ilnyof Muy, A. I). Jni4, HI, o'cJiK-- p. M.
of Mil HI day, ul lliti nor Hi front, door of the
Douniy uoiirt, iioiiKi-- , in tlio ;liy or (nmont,
UoiiKliiS county, NnliriiHkii, mill at, liulillo
aiiriloii to tlm lilidu-M- t lilildur forcHHli, tha
uroiinrty dowrintftf In mild erUr of sale as
loiiowK, i

l,oi iiuiiiiii'r otmin, two UiHtxl tliK'flW.ln
liloi'lc tiniiihiT hIk and ono-liu- lf ill Hi llndforci
I'liu'c, an udilltlon to tlm city of Dnialiit.

as aurveyeil, tilnlO'd and raeordnd
toifi,iln,r wtili all tliu apiiurK'UiituMis tlii:rn-wii- Oi

bpoiitflnK.
hiild irot,rty to immiia to Sutlnry Alfmd

ft, lliifrmiii tu tlio Sinn of l tiioiiniirid I w
huiiilrad thirteen and dollKrnil.l!lil 24.
dim from John It. mull Ion a rid liuiijumlii fc

ivkiim, with oii,iri,it alien (in; pr cent rront
Kfliruiiry Hili, ini4.

To utttlnfy Hun II. Wood In tha sum of
twiity-oii- ! hundrdd iilriitly-ve- nrid Ti--

dollar if:OI7.72l due from John K, I lain I Hon
and I riinrU A. Ilaiiiilion. with t ten
(IOi pur emit from Kulirnaiy th, s4.

To atlMfy the mini of llfly-i.- lt and fts-l'- 0

dollar (fifl.Ssi conla heriiln tiittctlmr with
acrrulnii covta ai'i'iirdliiK to a JudKiiuuiV

hy lh dlmrletcourl of said fou-l- a

county, at Us f-r- A. It. l'k.In a curtain anion limn and thera inndlnn
whiTi'ln lli n H, Wood In iiIhIiiIIiT, and John
It, Hamilton. Francis A. Hamilton, Thomaa
(J, Knntidy, Hll M WnlmU-r- , Alfred K.
I'ufnuia and tha Flmt National ilank uf
Umaha am di'furidaiit.

Omaha, MohraMka, April 27th, W.
UIAKI.K I,. TIIUMAH.

Spin 'In I ManUir ('omiiilloniir.
)tiir ii, Tlioma. atutrnny.

VV'iMid v. Ilamlloiii,

Special Matter Oommittioner Sals
t'nilur and hy vlrl ti of an order of sain on

derree of foriii'loure of inortiraK lnwnnd out
of tin, dlntrli!ti:ourt for Umnoa roumy,

and to mm I will, on tha
2niIi day of May, A. I), Ih;i. at I o'clock v. m.
of ald day, at tha north front door of Out
Counly Court IIounh, lu tlm city of Omaha,
liouKla I'outity, Nuliranka. mil at'pulilloauction Ut tlm Iilnlii'm ll, lil, T for rie.li. tln
proiMirty In aald ordur ef al an
follow, l:

I, i,i onii (H, (wo I'll, lliri'ii Cli. four (4i,
twenty ( Hi, twenty-on- e (Zli, twniiiy-tw- o (2),.
lweniy-thri- ! i.li and tweniy-fou- r la
hliN'k two t'i) In Moe't iiti-i- ll vIhIoii of lot
threw (if) and fifteen (lili of Tuttle'a auk
dlvlHlon of Hi" wiulh one half (H. Hi of tlm
northiat iiiarter (N. K. ) and the nortlt
one half (N. M of tlm kimiiIu khI quarter
IS, K. '.i of MM'tlon live (Ai, towrmlilp II f H en
(l.'il, raniO! thlrleen 11,1), eat of the alnth (0th),
I'r. Meridian, lu tlm ell y of Omaha, I lunula
counly. Nithraaka, a aurveyvd, platted and
reeolded.

Said proper! v to tin sold to iitlify Julia H.

Ilryant, iilnlntllT tlm mini of two ihoumitid
om l.unifred and tilnnteen dullar 1.1 ill)
iudlOiient. Willi Inl.'nwt on two thouaii
Uollar tJMli thereof at m-- ii i7i pi r cent

H r annum, and on one hundred and nineteen
dollar iflld.iKii thereof at lenilni l r cent
per annum, and all from May M, I him.

TiiHiilUfy ( harle K liatea, defendant, tin
mini of eluhty dollar KKi.iKi) Judgment wltlt
Inlereat thereon at ten l) per cent pur
annum from May lt, In;;i.

To Hiuihfy tweniy-uln- n and dollara
('.'ii I.Im'iwu with Intermit thereon from tlm
Iht day of May, mh., together with accruing,
coal accordluK to a Jwlionetit n'liilereil hythe dim rlct court of ald liouxla county, at
It May liirm, A. I). 1M, lu a certain actloik
then and there pendliiK, wherein Julia H,
Ilryant wn plalntltf, and Anna C. MiHk
Henry A, Moe and other were defendants.

Omaha, Nehraaka, April 2tilh.
K.CVAUK.

Special MaaUir CiiminUMlmicr,
II. P. Tliomii. aiuirney.

hryant v. Moe. lioc. Hi. No. Sit.

"H. K. BURKET,
FUNERAL' DIRECTOR

EMBALMER,
Oltlco removed from 113 North llltb street to

x6i8 Chicago Street
Telephone 00. : OMAHA, NEB.

KOUCH & HOUCH,

Carpenters and Builders
1917 Davenport Street.

. JOBBING OF ALL KINDS.

'urnfuro Kopnlrlnyc Viholmtme
trif m Njtoofalfy.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
UIVK V8 A TiitAL.

vl


